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The Making and C11IW8 . ''if

Keeping oí Friends

One of the element! of friendship it steadfastnasi .

and how can one hive that characteristic when onecías no

STEADY PLACE FOR LIVING?

Uour children will not be able to malt luting friendi

if you keep moving them around from place to place. You

and your wife can at belt make "acquaintance!" during

your "rental period of one place."

Ai long as you live at the whim of a land-lor- ai long

at you show by not owning a "HOME" that it ii not the

BIG THING IN YOUR LIFE) just .o long will REAL,

STEADFAST FRIENDSHIP be extremely difficult to ac-

complish.

Do You Own Your Own Home?

If not why not plan now to build. You will find not
only a step to happiness but a step to prosperity.

A a
"It Costs No More To Build It Right"

N. M. phone 15

i
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G.T.WILSON

is still in the ring re-

pairing clocks, sewing

machines and phono-

graphs. I have no phone,

but a postal card will

get me.

G. T. Wilson
Clovis, N. M.

$100 Reward, $100
"The nadr-r- of thin paper will b

relfuM to that tliere In at least
one dreaded illseam. that science hns

able to rure In 11 Us sluices aim
that la ratarrh. Catarrh being arrttlv

..Influent- - by conslltullnnal condltinns
vrequlras constitutional trt'utment. Hull's

'atarrh Medicine Is tuKen Internally and
cts thru the Plnnd on the Mucous n

n( the System thereby destroying
'the fnundiitlon of the dinenne, giving the

allent atrength by building up the
sr.! :MlMng nHlurc hi doing Its

word. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hull's
Oahirrh Medicine thnt thev offer One
Hundred Indium for any case thut It fulls
0 cure. Send for lint of tcHtlmonlala.
Address y. J. CHKNEY A CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. Bold by all Drugalst, lio.

a Lbr. Co.

Clovis,

NATURE'S MIRROR
a

woman is
well and
healthy
there's a
spaTklo in
her eyes, a
rose tint in
her checks,
and sh& has
rich red
blood.
elasticity in
every move-

ment and a
spring in her
sten. Tyivo

comes to every woman who lias
bounding health but when sho 3
pallid, dull eyed, languid, she has
no magnetism nor dues the appeal
to any man.

Such a change in feelings and
looks!

After Buffering pain, feeling ner-
vous, dizzy, weak and dragad
down by weaknesses of her sex --

with eyes sunken, black circles and
pale checks such a woman i

quickly restored to health by the
Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce.
Changed, too, in looks, for after
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription the skin becomes clear,
tho eyes brighter, the cheeks
plump. It is purely vegetable,
contains no alcohol.

Druggists soil it in or
liquid. Send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,
N.Y., 10c for trial package.

Condensed Statement of Hie Condition of

The Clovis National Bank
P CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

As Made to the Comptroller of Currency at the Close of
Business November 17th, 1919.

When

There's

tablets

- RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts $308,190.13 Capital Stock f 25,000.00
Bondi and hf. Fund 49,000.00
SbaeV in Fed. Res. Bank 1,600.00 Surplu Fund 25,000.00

Otter Real Estatt 6,500.00 Circulation 00"' i0,uuu.Furniture and Fixtures.. 6,000.00
Bankiny House 14,500.00 Undivided Profits 8,296.54
W.i Savings 840.00Stamps--- -. Redigcount,
Cask and wuisltSifkt Eicham 160,693.43
Over 84, the law requires only 10 DEPOSITS 468,927.02

1547,223.66 $647,223.56

The Above Statement is Correct,

J. C. NELSON, Cashier.

In Point of Strength We Stand First

The Only Bank in Curry County Designated by the United

States Treasury Department as an Honor Roll Bank.

AS MORRIS had;
run away from
bis borne on the,
farm and nonoi
of the family had
beard a word
concerning him!
(n the three years
thnt followed.
Dan was the
youngest of three
children "her
baby," as old
Mrs. Morris ' al-

ways and
hated fnrm work.

"If brother Jim
1 cs It, let him do it." he had told the
umlly defiantly. "I'm going to some

big city where a fellow luis sonic
clnince tn see life and make his for-
tune. I'm through with haying all day-
long In the sun, milking
rows and feeding hogs, and then hav-
ing to sit In the dark on the porch
listening to nothing but frogs and
katydids until you have to go to bed
If yon want to get up In time to do it

II over again nest day. I'm through,
I tell you!"

The family had tried to reason with
fun, but It wits of no uso. One morn-
ing they found him gone, leaving only
the briefest note of good-h- to bis
mother. And now thp third Christmas
since his going had come and the fam-
ily Itself was going In to the big city
to spend hollduys with Julia, who hud
married and lived there.

Ordinarily Julia and her husband,
with little Bobble, came out to the
farm visiting the old folks and
brother Jim at Christmas, but this
year Julia had a new buby, scarce
lour months old, and hadn't felt equal
to the trip. So father and swect-fuce- d

mother Morris their hair already
white and with the years' anxiety for
their missing Dan reflected In wrin-
kled faces packed up all sorts of
home-mad- e eatables in baskets and
had sunburned brother Jim take
them for the first time to the big city.

11 waa a bewildering adventure to
those simule souls: each Incident Af
file Journey and novel sight after ar-
rival waa a never-to-b- forgotten ex-

perience. Fred, Julia's brisk and

"I'm Boblils Wallact."

hearty husbund, welcomed them at
the station and thrilled them with a
ride out to their daughter's apart
ment on the elevated railway. It was
a Joyous reunion, but as mother said,
with a sudden break In her voic- e-

It can't be as If my baby, our Dan,
were hers with ns too,"

said

"There, there, mother," said father
Morris, patting her quivering shoulder
consolingly. "Yon mustn't think about
Dao lust now. He'll return to na some
day when he's become rich snd fa-

mous. Just look here, Julia and you
too, Fred 1 all the mouth-waterin- g

stuff that Ma's brought yon from the
farm. Home-churne- d, nncolored bat--'

ter rolls those sre I And here's
three stuffed turkeys that'
were ffohble-iohhlln- arnnnrl thai
burns not many days ago. Bey, little1
Bob I D'yoa see those pots of Jamjl
and spiced watermelon pickles? Andi
here are the Christmas presents
all' wrapped and tied ready for thej
tree, but not to be opened by anybody
until Christmas morning. Here'sI
why, mother 1 You've got one parcel1
here murked wrong! It has Dan's
ñu me on It 1"

Mother Morris dabbed at her eyes
with her handkerchief. t

"Please, don't lough at me, chll-- :

dren," she said sadly, "It's my Dan's!
Christmas as much as It Is that for!
any tho rest of us, and I I was;
hoping thnt maybe we'd find him here:
In the city now that we've come here
ourselves."

It was pothctlrnlly ahsurh, that
barren little hope of the bereaved old'
mntiipr, but none of them even let
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her see thr-- 'smile ai it.
The afternoon before Christmas

.Tulla persuaded her husband to take
little Bohhle downtown so that be
could not surprise her trimming the
tree. Brother Jim and the old folks
went slong.

Little Hobble naturally was most
of all Interested In the toy depart-
ments and hardly could be made leave
hold some of the playthings bs most
fancied.

"Oh see, daddle! A horsle that
rockH, with a mane and bridle and
ever'thlnx !.... And oh, grandma!
loo kit! look It! There's a real live
Sun la Claus talking to those other
little boys and girls!"

It was Indeed. The big store had
hired a rather shabby-lookin- g young
limn that week, who for $1' was sup-

posed to sit at the door of an Imita-
tion snow house and solemnly encour-
age visiting youngsters to tell him
their fondest wants In the lino of pres-
ents. Little Hobble was Impatiently
waiting In line, holding fast with one
chubby fist to his father's hand. In no
time. Mother and father Morris, and
big brother Jim wutched and waited
smilingly for them on the edge of
the crowd.

"Well, my little man, what Is your
name?" asked the scarlet-coate- d and
long d Santa Claus In

a tired, husky voice when Hobble's
turn finally came,

'Tin Hobble Wallace, dear Mr. tonta
Onus, and I live at &001 Ryrne street,"
the boy chirruped at him, round-eye- d

and devoutly believing In the Identity
of Knulu. "My mamma's name Is Julia
Wnllace and I've got a little baby
sister now, too."

The Santa patted
his head In perfunctory weariness,

"And what do you most want me tl
put In your stocking this Christmas
Eve, Bobble?" he axked with a side-

long glance at the tolerantly smiling

father.
"We ell," drawled Robbie oncer

ta Inly, "there are lots snd lots ol
things I want awful, awful much,
Mister Santa Clans, hut I beard my

, mamma aay this morning that It'i
: ever so much nicer to wish for thlngi
for those that love yon than for your
self. So I... I guess, I ought to ask yos

to keep my poor old grandma Morris,
iwho's got white hair now, from wor-

rying snd crying any more over her
boy Dan. Tou see, Mister 8anta, my

uncle Dan ran away from home a
.long, long time ago, before I was bora.
land my grandma keeps saying she
can't reat until she sees him again,
She's visiting my papa and mamma
at home now, and I saw a present she
lias all wrapped up and labeled for
uncle Dan If you'll be good enough to
find him and bring him out to our
ihouse tonight Won't you do that,
'please, mister Santa?"
' With a choking cry the white-whisker-

one stumbled to his feet,
nearly upsetting his little snow house
and searching Hobble's wonder-rounde- d

eyes In hungry disbelief.
"Too are Julia Morris' little boy?"

he muttered dasedly. "And yon say
that.... that your grandmother really
wants her worthless runaway Dan to
come back to her? ..i.ls waiting here
In the city for him now? Ob, my
God!" ,

Fred, Bobble's father, caught at
die Santa's arm as he reeled un-

steadily airuwlse aa It shout, to faint.

supply cigarette contentment beyond anythingCAMELS experienced I You never tastud such full-bodi-

mellow-mildne- ss ; such refreshing, appetizing
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight Camels are auci a cí!a-reff- e

revelation!
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality to the expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.

You'll say Camuls are in a class by themselves they seem
made to meet your own personal taste in so many ways!
Freedom from any unpleasant cigart tty after-tast- e or un-

pleasant cigaretty odor mukes Cumuls particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your

taste! You an'ulways keen for the
cigarette satisfaction that mukes
C :tndii soattrmivL". Smokers real
ize that the vn!ue is in the cigarettes
und do not expect premiums or cou-pen- a!

Compare CWnes with ttny ciga-
rette- in tho vr irA nt any price!
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R.J. EEYK0LL5 TOBACCO COMPANY
N. C.

and In so doing knonrefl off the bushy
white whiskers.

"Aw!" walled Bobble, facing his
first childish disillusionment, "he Isn't
a real Santa after all I"

' Back through the amased and
rather Indignant crowd of shoppers
old mother Morris was coming as fast
as her trembling legs would
and above the noise and calls of
clerks at the counters, could be beard
her thrilling, outcry:

"Danny! Oh, Danny! Danny! I've
found my lost boy at last 1"

Phone No. 97 for job printing.

C. V. Steed

Undertaker and
Embaimer

Manager Clovis, Cemetery

Phone 14 Both Day and Night

After you eat always take

ÍpATONIC
CFOrTíOUR

I nstantlv re lloves Heartburn, Bloat
sdCaasy reeling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
AUs rfiaaslMa aasl atwattt. Korpa itomack
SOTttaad Strang, laoraasss Vluilt and ftp.

BATON1C istlttbwt faaa. Tn of than,
tands wondaiinll' bnsHtt.
ar to a day ta us It Pwltlvslr srnt4slssf wnl ratas saaasn. Uatakst
baa taday. Yoa wúl asa.
SOUTHWESTERN DRUG CO.,

Clovb, N. M.
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Phont 211
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Real Service!

We are now feeding mors
people than at any time ws
have been In the restaurant
business In Clovis. Then Is a
reason for this. Ws are giving
our patrons the very best pos-

sible service and plenty of good
things to eat.

OPEN ALL NIGHT

We have adopted a new pol-

icy of keeping our restaurant
open all night This will give
the wheat haulers a chance to
get something to eat no matter
how lute they are in getting in
at night how early they want
to get out in the morning.

0gg& Boss Cafe
Open All Night

9o
o
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CO
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Phone No. 97 for Job printing.
Phone us. No. 97.

Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.

(JOHNSON BROS.!

Embalmers and Funeral Directors
ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phona 235
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S FORD OWNERS Be Happy
3 Kiiui A CHAMPION SPARK GENERATOR
J For your car. Save gasoline. Start your car
I easy. No kick. Also save plugs. Price $3.50.

Hnrrlv
Distributors for Curry Countv. New Mat'

1 09 North Main St., at R,m., and Wllkerson's Of f ios


